Radio Caley -Meeting Minutes
Tuesday 26th March 2019
Social Learning Space
In attendance:
Adam Fraser (AF)
Chloe Burrell (CBu)
Chris Brown (CB)
Elle Duffy (ED)
Jack Purcell (JP)
Kathinka Mumme (KM)
Una Marie Darragh (UMD)

Station Manager
Head of Music
Head of IT
Head of News
Head of Events
Head of Programming
Staff Support

Agenda item

Person
responsible

1.

Chair

Welcome
AF welcomed the committee.

2.

3.

Clerk

Apologies
Jonnie England (JE)

Head of Audio

Sian McCluskey (SMcC)

Head of Multimedia

Getaway

Chair

CB questioned the feasibility of a summer Getaway in regards to timing
and budget constraints.
The full committee in attendance voted against having the event.

4.

Sponsorship
AF noted that the committee still needed to fulfil the agreement with Re:union
Bar and Grill in order to receive their sponsorship for this trimester. The
committee still needs to share more posts on social media and create a jingle.
It was suggested the committee could make a multimedia advert for Re:union’s
pub quizzes.
ACTION- Everyone to consider possible avenues for sponsorship.

Chair

5.

Committee Elections
Chair
Hustings and results for the new committee elections are happening
tonight (26.02.19). The committee agreed to live stream the results, but not
the hustings.

6.

Committee Elections-Food

Chair

Food had been advertised for the event and it was decided that the most cost
effective option would be a tray of donoughts and some snacks. The committee
set a £15 cap for Hustings snacks.
ACTION- ED and KM will go to pick up food.

7.

Award Events
STAR Awards- UMD reminded the committee to buy tickets and nominate
people.
Birthday Awards- The committee will be having a Radio Caley Birthday party
with karaoke. Awards will include some of the following: Best Show, Best Duo,
Best volunteer and Best Committee Member, Best New volunteer, Best overall,
Best news/feature online article and Best gig review.

ACTION- Ask the volunteers to vote on who they would like to be in the hall of
fame.
ACTION- ED will post on the volunteers’ page about the STAR Awards.

8.

Committee Handover
The committee would like to improve on the handover process from last
year. CB suggested having a committee meeting with the current
committee and the newly elected, which was agreed by all.
Each outgoing committee members should explain their role in full and
make sure that the incoming committee member is up to date with
everything they need to know.
CB reminded the committee that when handing over your emails to remove
your own personal information and clear your inbox.
ACTION- Everyone to let CB know if they need a password reset.

Chair

9.

AOCB
AF thanked the committee for all their hard work this year.

Chair

